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LOCAL NEWS
Hill Terry and wife, of Spur,

Texas, were Chrlatmaa guest at the
home of Mr. ai d Mr. J. K. l.averty.

. n. Helger, of the FrIJole Com-
munity, waa In town a few day thla
week on buRlneaa and pleaaure

Mr. and Mra. Tom dray were In
from their ranch home to ipend theHolidays with their children and
grandchildren, the Hickman family.
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Mr. Sam Mnskin sneni i... . (.11. mm Mildred 1'iit.
Chrlatmaa In Koswell. at the home Kllxabel ogue, Lucille MeKneelv.

Mr. pnrenta. on ií,.tll ia and Mr S. I Hubert!
rhelr return to their home In this Icity, brought with them their IRtla a Ow'" Party ar the hume nr
daughter, who made an i k I" the Otla district lat
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F.owers.
will meet at ten o'clock: Junior fer iér was nerved all gathend
Endeavor society at three and sen- - a I'" piuo and Hang some
lora at tlx forty-five- . gooili " l0,,nK wltli "BI

II,. that RlndH." after which j

The Scouts will meet In the chap- - a pf was taken of all pres- -

el of the I'rosbyterlau clmrch Frldav ml feieml I lunula Initiating hi

and at the same n-- ra, which w us a Chrlitnias
place on the ame at een- - pre' him from the Sunday
thirty there will he the Annual Meet- - sch Those preaent were Judge
Ing of the Council and J w- Armatrong. nnd sons.

StuJand John. Heveri'iid Douglns
Tho fire department was c.llert Mdlnll, Mr and Mrs It N Wat-- 1

the Livingston home In sonf ""' Mr. Wllliird Rate and
La Huerta, last Wednesday, a Are dini'-r- . Tnrah. Mr. and Mrs tM
having started In a woodpile near Mci and daughter, und Mr. A.

house and fear being entertained Md
as to the spread of the flames. Tho
fire was subdued without' any trou-
ble, however, and buildings saved.

Dearth of advertising In our col-
umns this week may bo attributed
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to the fact tho merchants of
are bllsilv rtir:....ul I., tin arhnnl llousi

good In Instance.

The keys to the graphonnla atthe People's Mercantile Company,
drygoods department are outEverybody who haa can try
them. Who will tho lucky one.
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Sl'HCIUHB AND NIU KK
Mr Otear tNi r town.

H ta victim of well planned
surprise party last Wednesday of--

which also tnoraceo:
handkerchief shower, In honor of the
lady's birthday which occurred sev-

eral day previous. Mm. Mercer
received number of beautiful
handkerchief!, (rom her frlenda, the
gentlemen of the party giving bar
tome large red bandannaa which
made decided contraat to the dain-
ty offerlrfgs of the ladlea. Cocoa and
cake were aerved an refreshments
and the gueita were mostfy mem
bars of the honoreo't clasa in thé
Christian achool. The gueat
Hat follow: Reverend McCarrol,
and wife, Mr. and Mr. Planer and
ton, Albert; Mr. and Mr. . N. T.
Dsugherty, Mr. Darrett, MosVlame
MrKlnney ami Roberts, Misses Orace
and Pearl Forehand, Mra. Jame

Wesdsmes M. L., 8am and Kay
V. Davla. and Cliff Orant. The ur-prl-

waa complete, hut at the rloe
of the afternoon the honnree ral-
lied, and ezpreaaed her thanka in
ber own delightful manner.

Mr. Oenrge M. ftrlntnn expecting
to leave rhe rlly between this and

first of the yea: and desiring
honor her, the ladles of the lodge
to which she belongs, Carlsbad Re-- ,
hekah lodge, No. 13, tendered her
feccptlon at the hoiiie of Mrs. W.
C. Stevenson, Wednesday night. In
spite of several other attractions in
niwn at the time, large mini- -

ber of her frlenda were present and
had fino timo. They played games
of many and varied kinds, and when
tired games, showeied Mrs. Ilrln-- I

ton with dainty handkerchiefs, as
I tokens of low and apprerlallnn of

all alio has done for the order. Cake;
and ice i ream were served at the
clone of the evening.
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Eluicr James Hamilton and Minx
lllanehV tlreene, lioth of the
Queen neighborhood, were united In
marriage by Jud-g- Rlehnrds. at the
courthouse Monday nighr, and left- - ...

Mrs. 0. psiiaii. ir. lo.m.i.iiHipiv for future horn.
Heed. Ilntlon Mrs Mary mountains. Mnv
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attend them and may llielr life to
gether be full of Joy and happlnca.

A "Slumber Tarty" waa enjoyed
by the eight friends of Miss Kleanor
Flowers, at bei hrtnie on North Hal
iiguenn street, last Monday night'.
Klght fOang mei WSTS hidden to
Join the girls from eight o'clock W
r eleven. Thv you ha; ladies report
a line time.

A smnll nuuiher of young folk
were Invited to (he J. F Flowers
home honoring Ralph Hickman, n
young friend of Darner Nell Thom-
as, who Is sepudlnu the holldny in
the city. Mr. Hiekmun' home
in Chattanooga, Tennessee.

The family f J- F. Joyce will at
tend the Inauguration at Sanin Pa,
li.tivliie here tumoirow night. Tin
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over for n'viHlt to nn aunt sn Row
well, while the oilier of the pai't.J
will o on to Santa Fe.

Mrs. Harrouii gave a tea to the
Joyce family and tl.elr house guests
and alo tirMlase l.leanor and Dot
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MfBdwarda Catholic church last! Tn, Kugene Connelly arrived In (,,r granddaughter, Mc
llJChriatnias day. beginning early the city the latiV'r part of lat wiik wf,., and Mrs. Ashury
Irle morning. 6:00 oclork. mnn her home In he enst for a hot Moore. whop!aim "kin" with
t'tnornlng the children tno par- - iday visit with ana rrieiuis entire hunch of hoapllahlc. home lov- -
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Thanking you for the liberal patronage accorded us
during the past year, and trusting

That yoij and yours may have a year full of Peace,
Happiness Prosperity, is the wish of

Carlsbad's new up-to-d- ate store

Gibson Brothers

w

jiisa?

Peoples Mercantile Co.

As the old year comes a close, we want
express to our Customers and friends

our deep appreciation their Valued
Patronage during the year.

At of rt Mi

in a

For

"New Year
we have just one

Resolution
that to serve you better, if

possible, than during the past year. We
shall continue sell you dependable

merchandise at reasonable prices.

Wishing one and all Happy and Pros-
perous New Year
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who has primary pn- -

jptls, and Prof. F. M. Hatfield, who NOTICH PtCNDI KQ Wtt
Is pflnclpal. Persons present tell us THK STATK Of NEW MBXIOO,
It waa the beat rural achool enter- - CltFKTlMi.
talnineiii they ever had the prlvll 101. 1. a SMITH:

ledge or attending, and a credit Co Take notice that J. A. I). Smith.
pupil and teacher. One faatura has tiled cuue number lliln?
tin evening was a brief address hy ,, n. t of the Fifth Ju- -

McCall, who has recently moved dicial District Court of F.ddy County,!
Into the district. K,.w Mexico, ugulnst Kiln Siuiih, da

fendaut, seeking a divorce from you.i
Mrs. A. C. Itawsnn of near Mln- - ñe said defendant, Ella Smith,

Is visiting hr sister, Vou aro untitled that unlesa you
Mrs. M. Hlggina. Mrs. Hawson has appear, answer and dofand herein
been visiting relatives dlffi .ent or herore February 7tli, l!2:t,
cltlea of Texas and alao In Tucson, Judgment by default will be taken
Arizona, and expects to spend the against you and the allegations In
real of the winter In around Plaintiffs complaint taken as con-thl- a

part of tho Mrs. Raw-- j 'eased, and E. P. Ilujac of Carlabad,
son was formerly a Carlabad girl. Is plaintiff's attorney.

I In Testimony of the foregoing, i
Interest In Cavalry Maaquer- - hereunto set my hand and official

ado Hall is Intense among the so- - seal this 2'Jlli day of December,
.'itev ladies the city, of I!2Ü-
whom are preparing to maak and D. M. JACKSON,

3 i enjoy affair and at the same time (Seal) County Clerk, Eddy
i encourage assist the troop. Many New Mexico

beautiful costumes will worn and By mci hi. Jones, Deputy.
a full attendance of Carlsbad's danc-
ers and others Is

Troop of Carlsbad Doy
of America played Han fa

Clans to Mr. Ernest 8. Sr human on
Chrlatmaa Eve. A silk handker-
chief, fruits, candles, and nuts In
abundance were left at his
Mr. was formerly Scout-
master Troop S8, Milwaukee,

Work on the oil well soufh of
town haa been held up untU after

i the holidaya, when it will be again
resumed. The hero and
all to set for the well and
With the beginning the year it
will be installed and work be again
taken up.
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lighted hy tall wax cant)'' rrllcci-ili- g

tin holiday colors and the greet-
ing received from the gr.i .mi liost-os- h

hearty and sincere
Mesdanies inn and W, llen-ho-

presided ut the table which was
centered by n hfuutlful I asket or
cut flowers, and lighted i , candles
on tlie four corner. I h.ious cuke
coffee, salted nuts ahd DllPtl worn
served. Mrs. Cluster and Mian l.lna
assisting In serving. Many good
wishes were extended the honor
gin t for a happy bom, s If iu.

OUR WISH IS
That you have a

HAPPY
and

PROSPEROUS
New Year

OWEN McADOO 5
DRUG CO.

........ ,, NMHHNMM ' wii..........m

BUY BARTiLETT'S REST
BABY CHICKS

l.egliorna, Oridilngtm, Wyanilotte, II. lleds ami i Hirr
standard breesla. Strong vigorous Chltka from our
M'M I MATDfGI of

FANCY BREEDERS
with egg reronls ujisurmaseil . Prlcaa: 15c., Hoc anil
HAr. Hate delivery guaranteed by parrel post
We are now booking-- ordera. Wrlto for circular ''I Vei-
ling and Curing for lluby Chicks".

WHITE STAR HATCHERY & POULTRY FARMS

HAtiKllMAN', NEW MEXICO
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